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HUMANISM.

Lecture by Pro fessor Watson to the
Philosophical Society.Ifear tlîat the titie wlîiclî 1 have se-

lected for my lecture may have
inadvertently given risc to tiisuinder-
standing. Thie terni "Hunianisni" is
usually enîployed to clesigiîate that

great revival of learning, wlîich, in
company witlî tlîe Reforin-ation, pt

an end to the Middle Ages, and us'l-
ered ini a new era in tic world's bis-
tory. The hunianist, in tlie old sense
of the terni. was distinguished, oni the

one lîand, by his dlaim to culture and
refinenient, and, on the other lîand, by
lis antagonisrn to external atlîority
and the fictions of an uinreal abstrac-
tion. The fornier clîaracteristic bic
displayed in thec passion and entlîusi-
asnîi with wlîich lie threw himself ini-

to the study of classical literature, andl

by bis interest in all tluat concerned
tlue lîigler life as lived here and now;
the latter characteristic he displayed

in1 his claini for freedoni of thouglit,
irlvolving as it did a liberation fronu

unintelligible (lognias, crampiflg stup-
erstitioiîs anid slavisli subnuissioii to

Political or ecclesiastical autlîority.

er sense of the terni that 1 propose to
dlirect your attention, but to a brand-
new philosophical doctrine, wlicl lias
u1surped the naine and clainis to pos-

sC5s the feattures of the older Hunian-

isrn. The spokesmaii of this newcst
thing in philosophy is Mr. F. C. S.
Schiller, at present a fellow and tutor
in the University of Oxford, who
only the otiIer day contributed an
article to a volume of essays issuing
from that ancient seat of learning en-
titled "Personal Idealisrn," and wlio
lias also published a collection of es-
says of his own under the titie "Hu-
rnanism," which set forth in a popui-

lar, flot to say a highly rhetorical,'
style, the main articles of the new
faith. In justification of bis forcible
appropriation of the old narne for the
new thing, thîe autiior dlaims that 'bis
philosophy, in contrast to the preva-
le'nt Àbsolutism, which at least in Ox-
ford lias for some thirty years held
almost undisputed sway, is distin-
gtuished, like its predecessor, by its
opposition at once to barbarism and
to, sclîolasticism. As to the first
point, hie declares tlîat the older philo-
sophy is barbaric both in its temper
and in its style. "Thie former," lie
says, "displays itself ini the inveterate
tendency to sectarianism and intoler-
ance, in spite of the discredit whicli
the history of plîilosophy heaps upon
it. For wliat could bc more ludicrous
tlîan ýto keep up the pretence that all
niust own thîe sway of somýe absolute
and uinquestionable creed? Does flot
every page of every philosopiec his-

IlJ JO0 U RNA L
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tory teeni witii illustrations that a
phîlosophic systein is an unique and
iersonal achievement, of which not
even the scrvilest discipleship can
transpose the full flavor into an-other
soul? Why should we therefore
blind ourselv-es to the invincible in-
(lividuality of philosophy, and deny
each other the precious right to be-
hold reality each at the peculiar angle
whence he sees it? Why, when
others will not and cannot see as wc
do, should we lose our temper and
the faith that the heavenly harmony
can only be achieved hy a multitudi-
ous symphony ('multitudinouts sym-
p'hony,' like 'the imobled queen,' is
good!) in wbich eacéh of 'the myriad
centres of expericuce souinds its own
concordant note ?"* Then, "as for
barbarism of style, that teo is ever
rampant, even tbough it no longer
reaches the colossal hieights attained
by Kant and H-egel. If Humanismi
can restore against sucli forces the
lucid writing of the oldýer Englislh
style, it will make Philosophy once
more a subject gentlemen can read
with pleasuire." The new Humanism,
however, is opposed flot only te Bar-
barism, but te Schoýlasticism." For
Scholasticism is one of the great facts
in human.nature, and a fundamental
weaknýess of the learned world.'Now,
as ever, it is a spirit of sterilising
pedantry that avoids beauty, dreads
clearness and detests life and grade,
a spirit that grovels in mulddy techni-
calîýty, buries itself in tbe futile bur-
rowings of valueless researches, and
conceals itself fromn human insight by
the dust-clouds of desiccated rubbish
which it raises. . . . Humanisni
therefore bas before it an arduous

*SchillWrs "humanisii," O. xxii. t Ibid., , xxiii.

fighit with the Dragon of Scholastic-
ism, wbich, as it were, deters men
f rom approaching the golden apples
that cluster on the trcc of knowledge
in the garden of thielIlesperides."t To
crown ail, this humane, gentlemanly,
elegant philosophy may fairly claim,
like its predecessor, to be a renais-
sance. "For it is clear that philosophy
has stili to be hemn again to enter on
her kingclor, and that her votaries
must stili be boru again te purge their
systems of thc taint of an inveterate
barbarisin." In short, in the repre-
sentative of Humanisrn we have a
new Erasmus, if nef a new Erasrnus,
Luthcr and Melancthou ail in one.
As these champions of culture and re-
ligion and thýeology ma-de resolutc
war with barbarism, scholasticismn
and despotism, se the new protagon-
ist of Hurnanism does net conceal bis
antago4nism to naturalism, and above
ail to absolutism. For "naturalism,"
be tells us, "is worthy of respect for
the honest wýork it does, and has a
real usc as a partial method in subor-
dlination to the whole," whereas "ab-
solutismn has no use, and its explana-
tory value is nothing but illusion."t
Thus speaks the illustrious author.
As may alr.eady have suggested itself
to you, the new phil-osophy, whatever
other defects it may have,-if indeed
it has any--can-ot be charged with the
crime of superfluous modesty. "The
ancient shibbolýeths," exclairns our au-
thor, "encounter open yawns and un-
concealed derision. The rattling of
dry bones no longer fascinates re-
spect for plunges a self-suggested
horde of fakirs in hypnotic stupoýr.
The agnostic mnaunderings of impotent
despair are flung aside with a con-

SIbid., O. xxiv.
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temptuotis smile bv the youing, the
strong, the virilýe."I' "Theýse be brave
'orts," as Sir Hugh Evans might have
said. Do they not give some counte-
nance to Mr. Bradley's sareastic com-
ment: "This is certainly young, in-
(leeci 1 doubt if at any timne of life
most of us have bc-en as youing as th.is
(Mind, N.S., No. 51, page 310n) ? Mr.
Schiiler, as we shall find, is in a sense
a follower of Prof. William James,
and it is, perhaps a pity that bis al
too-omniscient air is apt to have the
effeet of discrediting at once his mas-
ter an(1 the doctrine hie seeks to ex-
pound. Let us, however, try to do
justice to the "invincible individuality
of philosophy," forgetting as far as
possible thýese irrelevant "vivacities,"
and seeking to understand the charac-
ter of this new phii-osophy and its re-
lation to its predecessors. "The
longest way rouind," as the German
proverb tells us," is the shortest way
home," and 1 must therefore ask youl
to have faith that in ýbeginning a-t a
point much earlier thain this new
"Htumianism" we shahl perhaps most
readily corne to see its meaning and
the degree of importance which at-
taches to it.

Professor James, in one of bis c-
casional papers, tells us that Kant is a
'ýmere cuirio," and that the true apos-
tolic succession of philosophy is
through Dr. Reid, Mr. C. V. Pierce
and Mr. Shadworth Hodgson. This
extraordinary judgment, or lapse of
judgment, one may venture to, ques-
tion. To me it rather seems ýthat the
philosophy subsequent to Kant takes
its origin from him, descending in
three separate streamsý, according as
one or other of the aspects of the

*Ibid. j. viii.

Critical Philosophy is emphasized, or
perhaps ratber over-ernphasized. This
is iiot surprising, whien one consîders
that the philosopihy of Kant was itself
an attempt to effect a union of the
empiricism of the school cf Locke and
Hume, with the idealism cf Descartes,
Spinoza and Leibnitz, and to do so by
combining the point of view of mo-
demn science with a defence of moral-
ity and religion. In seeking to effeet
this combination,-to do justice at
once ta the dlaim of science ýthat al
things are connected together by in-
violable mechaitical law and the oppo-
site demand of morality and religion
that mani should lead a f ree, respon-
sible and ideal life,-Kant was led to
draw a bcld inýe of demiarcation be-
tween Theoretical-and Practical Phil-
osophy. Within the former fali the
various phenomena included in the
systemn of nature, un(lerstan(ling by
"4nature" flot only things and events
belonging ta the so-calleýd "external
world," but even suich inner events as
aur own immiediate feelings and de-
sires. For, in Kant's thcory, nothing
strictly speaking belongs to the
sphere of practice except that whiqfh
praceeds directly f romn the will of the
agent; and the immediate appetites
and desires, which we find welling up
within us, no more praceed f rom our
wills than the movement oif a stone or
the circulation of the blocd. Hence,
what are ordinarily called "practical"
sciences-such as surveying, farmîng,
politics, &c.-are not in Kant's sense
"épractical" at ail: they are mere-
ly the application of theoretical rules.
The on'ly "practical" science is the
science which contains the laws of a
free agent; in other words, the sci-

2 8 ý5
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ence of ethics. When a flan wills so
as to confornm to moral law, bis voli-
tion procecds froin himiself; it is hie
that acts, and flot soniething that acts
onl Iii ; but, when lie is hurried away
by anl immediate desire-say by a re-
vengeful iniptilse-it is not Ibis truc
self thiat acts, and lie is nottruly free.

Iii tiis opposing Theoretical ani
Practical Philosophy, Kant has pre-
pared the way for a well-known char-
acteristic of his doctrine, the exalta-
tion of the Practical over the Theor-
etýical Reason,-the "primacy of Prac-
tical Reason,'' as it is usually called.
If, as hie contends, the true man is the
nian who wills the moral law-and
for Kant there is no other kind of
willing-we must seek for the true
nature of nman hy asking what is im-
pli'ed in the moral consciousness. The
theoretical consciouisness reveals tons
only external appearances; it can but
reduce the mnultifarieuis things of
sense to a mechanical system, or even
in its Ihighest reach suggest that there
inay be sornething heyoncl; but it is
only the practical or moral conscious-
ness t'hat compels us to believe in our
own freedom and imimortality and in
the existence of God.

The abrupt contrast of thieoretical
and practical reason characteristic of
the philosophy of Kant naturaily led
to divergent views. One class of
thinkers, representing what has been
calle(l "naturalism," cut the knot by
(lenying in toto that we can determine
anything iii regard to the region lying
beyond the sphere of knowledge. At
the saine time the influence of Kant
uipon theni is so far evident that they
admit the existence of a reality lying
beyond our knowledge, while they
dlaim that of it we can say nothing
except that ih is. This is the attitude

of thinkers like I-luxley and Tyndall,
Who found a philosophic exponent iii
the late H*erbcrt Spenccr. For ail]
thinkers of this school the sole know-
able formis of hein;, are those tbat can
be broughit within the mechanical sys-
teni of nature, an(1 thouigh they dlaimi
that what we thus kniow is the relative
and phenomenal, they deny that we
can extend our knowle-dge beyond
this limiited region. A second class
of thinkýers attack the problem left by
Kant in an entirely different way.
They mnaintain that the abstract oppo-
sition of the theoretical and practical
r-eason is tintenable, an'd therefore
they deny that ultimately there is any
fundamental opposition between
faith and knowledge. Tihis is the at-
titudle of Hegel and of the Englisli
Idealists. Hegel makes two main
criticisms of Kant. In the first place,
ie clenies the abstract opposition of
faith and knowl'edge, and therefore
the abstract opposition of theoretical
and practical reasoýn uipon which it is
based. In the second place, hie main-
tains that the reason for this false
contrast is the unwarran;ted assump-
tion that the highest conception in-
volved in experience is that of a mie-
chanical systemi of individual things.
It is this general line of thought that
has been followed by the English
Idealists. The first representative of
this point of view was the late T. H.
Green, who endeavored to develop the
positive part of the Kantian doctrine,
while refusing to accept the principle
of the primacy of pýraýctical reason.
Green miaintained with Kant that otîr
ordinary experience of things pre-
supposes the oI)eration of the (lis-
tinguishing ami comibining activity of
thouight. This being so, hie claimied
that, as the world of experience ex-
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ists only for a seif-consciolns belig,
we iust iinterpret reality as a sp)irit-
liai, flot as a lnechanical, systeml. On
the other lîan<l, ( ireenl hol(ls that it is

ûnly by a gi adual ])tocess tliat the
spirituial sy steni whichi conistitutes
realitv cornes ilit( existence for uls.
Thcl volid is the manifestation of a
spiritual beiug, b)u this being rnuist bce
conceive(l as au -cternally comlpleýte
self -conisciotusness,' whichi is in no

W av~ affected ]w the prcs of experi -
enice in uis. T'his contrast between
the world of experience as arising for
uls only in the pocC5ss by whiclî wc

g(radutallyý corne to know it, and the
worltl as it is for the eternally com-
plete self -cou scion sfless leads Green
to deny that we can be said to know
God in an absoltite sense. We do in-

deed know that "the world in its
truth or full reality is spirituial," bc-

cause nothiing less will explain the
fact of our experience, but "sucli a

* knowledge of the spirituial unity of
the world as would be a knowiedge
of God" is impossible for uis, or, as
Green roundly puts it, "to know God
we nîust lie (ýod.' It is evident that
Gýreenl lias failed to justify ad(equate-
ly his contention that there is no op-
position betwcen knowable reality ami
reality as it absolutely is. ln an-
other way lie restores the dualismi
between kiiowledge and faith wlîich
hýe inheritecl f roiîn Kant. Now, M\r.
Bradley, in his "Appea:rance and
Reality," lias attenipted in his own
way to go beyond the gluarded atti-
tude of GIreen and to define the abso-
lute or God. No onie lias enîphasized
more strongly tlian hie tlîe infinite
complexity of the world, the nîanifest
want of lîarinony and consistency in
our ordinary experience ai-d the im-
possibility of regarding it as an ulti-

mate (letermination of reality. Neyer-
theless, lie mîaintains that we are able
in general toý define the nature of the
absoluite. For, as lie argues, otnr verx'
inability to accepýt flic contradictionîs
NvliiCi we fiiid iii our ordiiiary experi-
ence l)Foves tliat, real as thiat experi-
ente is, it cannot lie regarded as co-
incidenit witlî reality in its intirnate
nature. Now, why do we condemin
otir ordinary experience? Is it not
hecatîse it is inconsistent or self-con-
tradictory? But tlîis inîplies that we
alwax-s presuppose truc reality to be
self-consistent. Moreiver,' as nothing
can exist tlîat faîls entirely hevond ail
possible experience the absolu te iiii{ st
bce not only self-consistent, but a
single or total experience. This, how-
ever, is as far as we can go. Ultiniate
reality is uindoubtedly a liarmo3nious
whole, an absolute spirituial unity, and
if we coutld put ourselves at flic point
of view of thec Absolute we slîould
certainly find that the whole complex-
ity of otîr experience-including sci-
ence, inorality, art and religion-
wouilc be perceived as a single har-
nionions whole. Mr. Bradley, how-
ever, tlighlihe admits thiat there are
"dýegrees of reality" within our ex-
perience, refuses to admit that even
the lîiglîest fo-rni of reality known to,
uis is identical with the Absoluite.

Now, ýit inust bie adiiiitted that in
thîîs doctrine of Mr. Bradley tie op-
position between knýowledge and faith
stîll survives, andI lience it is perhaps
not to lie wondered at thiat men like
Prof. James and Mr. Schîiller should
find this foinm of ldealismn unsatisfac-
tory and .self-contradictory. They
therefore iii a sense recur týo the point
of view of Kant, so far at leaýst as to
maintaîn that the true nature o! real-
ity is to lie found by a consideratioin
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of the will as (listifiguishied from the
intellect. They liold du-tt the true
mcanin- of the world can only be
discovcrcd by finding ont how far it
answers to the claims of our funda-
mental needs. This vicw was partly
indicated by Lotze and it has also
been adopted to a certain extent by
Mr. Balfour and others. (Our special
înteresýt, howevcr, lies in the formi
which it assumes under the hands of
Prof. James and Mr. Schiller.

The main obi oct Mr. James lus in
view is to "defend the legitimacy of
religions faith'; thiat is, to show that
we are in certain cases justified in bc-
lieving tlut for which n-o definite evi-
dence can hoe advanced. This doctrine
is the preýcise opposite of Rationalism,
which dlaims that nothing should be
accepted as truc which cannot justify
itself at the bar of reason. Now, of
course, Mr. James does flot mean. that
we are in all cases to take as true
what it suits us personally to, believe.
It may, for example, suit a political
leader to believe fhat every member
of his party is scrupulouisly honest,
but he is flot justified in taking his
wish as equivalent to fact. Again, it
would be very pleasant if a man who
is roaring with rheumnatismn in bed
could by believing that ho was well at
once become well, or if a man who
hbas only a dollar in his pocket could
convert it by a wish into a hndred
dollars; but it is obvions that in such
cases the talk of believing by onr vo--
lition 'is simiply silly. Indeed, f rom
another point of view it is worse than
silly, it is vile. "When one turns to
the nugnificent edifice of the physical
sciences and sees hýow it was reared;
what thotisands of disinterested mor-
al lives of men lie buried in its mere
foundýations; what patience and post-

ponemient, wlut choking down of pre-
ference, what submnissîon to flic icy
laws of outer facýt are wrotnght into
its very stones and mortar; how ab-
solutely ilmpersonal it stands in its
vast auguistness,-then how besotted
and contemiptible seems every little
sentimentalist who comes blowing his
voluntary smnoke-wrea:ths and pro-
tending to dec ide things f rom ont of
his private (Iream! Can wo wonýder
if thos-e bred in the rnggecl and manly
school of science should feel like
spewing sncb snbjectiveismn ont of
their rnotuths? The whole system of
loyalties which groýw uip in thoe schools
of science go dead against its tolýera-
tion; s0 that it is only natural that
those who have caught the scientific
fever shonld pass over te, the opposite
extrcme, and write somotimes as if
the incorrnptibly trutbful intellect
ought positively to prefer, bitternoss
and unacceptableness to the heart in
its cup.

"It fortifies my soul to knoýw
That, thqugh 1 perish, Trnth is

sings Clougli, while Hnxley exclaims:
"My only consolation lies ini the reflec-
tion that, 'however bad our posterity
may become, so far as tbey hold by
the plain rule of not pretending to be-
lieve what th-ey have no reason to, be-
lieve, becanise it may be to their ad-
vantage s0 to pretenýd, they w-ill flot
have reached the lowest depth of im-
morality. And that delicious enfant
terrible Clifford writes: 'Relief is
desecrated when given to unproved
and nnquestioned sta-tements for the
solace and privatýe pleasure of the be-
liever. . . Whoso wou:ld de-
serve well of his fellows in this matter
will guard the pnrity of bis belief
with a very fanaticism of jealous
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care, lest at any tiie it shou-ld rest on
an unworthy ýobject, and catch a stain
which can ilever be wiped away...
If a belief lias been accepted on insuf-
ficient evidence (even though the be-
lief be truce, as Clifford in the saine
page explainis) the pleasure is a stolenl
one. . I is sinfull because it is
stolen, in defiance of our duty to
mankind. That dulty is to guard our-
selves froin such beliefs as f rom a
pestilenlce whýichl inay shortly master
our own body and theu .spread to the
rest of the towfl . It is wrong
always, everywhere, andi for every
one, to believe anything upon insuffi-
cient evidence."*

Are we then ito conclude that ail be-
lief s are determineýd by pure reason?
To do so would be to flv dir.ectly in
the teeth of the facts. In truth we
find ourselves believing we hardly
know how or why. "Hýere in tliis
room," says Mr. James, addressing a
group of Harvard students, "we ail of
us believe in molecules and the con-
servation of energy, in dem.ocracy
an(l necessary progress, in Protestant
Christianity and the duty of fighting
for 'the doctrine of the immortal
Munroe,' ail for no reasons worthy
of the iiame. .. Our reason is
quite satisfied, in nine hundred and
ninety-nine cases out of every thon-
sand of us, if it can find a few argu-
ments that will do to recite in case our
cr.edulity is criticized by sorte one
else. O)ur faith is faith in somet one
else's faith, and in the greatest mat-
ters this is miost the case."t

Now, in what circumstances art we
justified in exercising the 'will to'be-
lieve ?" Under what conditions dots
a hypothesis presented te us for ac-
ceptance becomie a belief or convic-

tion ? ln the first place, il inust bc
living, flot dead ; tliat is, it mlust
awakcn a responsive interesi in uls, so
that wc do net at once set it asj(le as
incredible. An bypotlhesis which 'las
no relation to thie indivi(iual thiîukcr
is dead and thereforc ncevcr passes in-
to belief. If, for cxanifle. we are
asked to believe that the Mahdi is a
prophet of Gcd, we are presented
with an hypothesis whicli finds no re-
sponse in us, andI which is therefore
instantly rejecteti. lu the second
place, no hypothesis ever hecones a
belief uinicss the option of believing or
rejecting it is forced uipon uls; i
other words, we rnust be prcsented
with an absolute alternative. Such an
hypothesis ils Christýianity and Agnos-
ticism. We must accept eithcr the
ont alternative or the other. And iast-
ly, the hypothesis prcsente(i iust bc
inonientous, not trivial. In what
cases then are hypotheses pre'scntcd
to us whichi are at once living, forced
and inuntous? li the first place,
such an hypothesis is tht belief in
truth itself, the belief that there is
truth anid that our minds and it are
made for ecacli other. "What is this,"
said Mr. James, "but a passionate
affirmation of desirt, in which our so-
cial system backs us t1W. WTe want to
have a trutýh; we, want te believe that
our experirnents and studies ali( dis-
crissions ist Put ils in a continually
better andi better position towards it;
and on this line we agrce ýte fighýt out
oulr thiniking lives. But if a pyrrhoii-
istic sceptic asks us how we know ail
this, can ouir logic find a reply ? Ne!
Certainly it cannot. It is just one
volition against another,-we williîng
to go in for life upon a trust or as-
sumption mihich hie, fer his part, does

'JIame.ï' Wiii to Believe, h,0. 7-. t ibid.,,6. 9.
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not care to makýe."*' Nor is the mat-
ter different whien we pass fromi the
theoretical to the praýctical sp'here.
"Moral scepticismn can no more be re-
futed or proved by logic than intel-
lectual scepticismi can. Moral ques-
tions cannot wait for solution uipon
sensible proof.' Science can telll us
what exists, but it cannot tell us what
ougýht to exist. Thus "the question
of having moral beliefs at ail, or not
having them, is decided Uv our will.
. If vouir heart ýdoes flot want
a worl(l of moral reality vour head
will, assuredly, neyer make youi le-
lieve in one."'t

Not only iii the general belief in
truth and goodness, but in more con-
crete problenis, we are forced to adopt
an alternative for which no prepoýn
derating evidence can be adduced,
and this choice is forced uipon us just
in those cases that are most momecnt-
ous for us. In scientific questions we
are not thuis (Iriven to t'he wall, be-
cause "the option between losing
truth and gaining it iýs not moment-
ous,' and therefore we can afford to
miss tbe chance of gaining truth, and
béat any rate save ourselves from any
chance cf believing falschoods, by
flot niaking up our minds at ail tîll
objective evidence has ceme." "In
our dealings with objýective nature w
obviously are recorders, flot makers,
of the truth. .. Throuighout the
bread-th of physical nature facts are
what tbey are quite independently of
us." What difference does it make
to us whetber we have or have not a
theory of the X-rays? Here there is
no forced option and therefore it is
better to go on weighing the reasons
pro and contra witýh an indifferent
handt l3ut are there net options

fromi which we cannot escape? Mr.
James aniswers that there are. Suicl
optionis we have in tUe case of ail
mioral principles. Ilere in tUe ab-
sence of proof our 'passional natutre"
iuiiist (lecidle. lt is tUe heart and not
the head that makes ils believe in
moral laws.' T'lins we obtaiti the
general tliesis that "our passional na-
ture not only lawfully niav, but mulsi,
decide an Option between proposi-
tions, wlieneveri it is a iiiiiiie option
that calnot lix ils nature bc decided
ýon initellectual groundls.-§ À zain,
while it is t rue that even in luhuman
affairs ii g-encraI the nied of acting
is seldonm so uirgeynt that a false belief
to act on is better t'han no belief at aIl,
yet there are cases in which our prin-
ciple apl)lies. H-ealthy relations Uc-
tween persons demands trust and ex-
pectation, and indeed the (lesire for a
certain kind of truth here brings
abouit that special trutfh's existence.
If vou assunme the nobility of a man,
even where you have ne oýbjective
evidence fer your belief, youl are like-
ly to create in him that quality even
if lie did not originally possess it. So
a social organismn of aîîy sort is pos-
sible only on tUe basis cf muttual
trust. "Whienever a desired result is
achieved Uv thbe co-operatioýn of nman\
indepenýdent persons, its existence as a
fact is a pure consequence cf tUe pre-
cursive faith in one another cf those
immediatcly concerned. A govern-
ment, an arinîy a commercial systeni,
a ship, a college, an athletic teani, ail
exist on this condition, withouit whiclî
not only is nothing achieved but îîo-
thing is attemp-ted." 'There are, th-en,
cases whiere a fact canneot come at aIl
unless a preliminary faitlî exists in its
coiýng. "*"ý There is still anether case,

'Ibid, 0. ro. t Ibid, PO . 23. 4 Ibid, s. ,o. § Ibd, p. i . **Ibid, b. 25.
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and that the most important-of aIl, to
which our principle applies, viz.,
religious fait/i. VWhatever form re-
ligion assumes, it aýt least presupposes
eternal perfection, and yet it is im-
possible to verify this belief scieýntifie-
ally. Now, here we mnust presup-
pose that we 'have an instance ýof a
living hypothesis. If for any one re-
ligion- is a hypothesis that cannot by
any possibility be truc, there is no way
of convincing him of its truth, but
where it is regar(led as a i-cal possi-
bility there can bc no doubt that re-
ligion offers itselif as a "momentous"
option; and not only su, but it is a
"forceci" option, siiice we cannot es-
cape the issue by rernaining sceptical
and waiting for more light, becauise
if it is truc we lose the good depend-
ent upon it. Hencýe we are not justi-

DESIDERIUMI.

My life is as a broken lyre,
I touch the idie strings in vain;

But Io! the chords of old desire
Are snapt in twain.

The voice I heard I hear no more,
Though eehoes of the voice abide-

Sad sounds as on some lonely shore
The ebbing tide.

The flower will bloom, the grass be green,
And stili the wind at even blow;

Ail things will be as they have been-
I know, I know!

But flower nor fruit nor wind that blows
Can move me more! the spell is sped;

More meet for me the winter snows,
When Love lies dead.

elbid, t~. 3o.
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fied in refusing to make our choice
between belief and disbelief. Wc have
hei-e the right to belicve -at our own
risk." "When 1 look at the religins
question," says Mr. James, "as it real-
13' pats itself to concrete muen, and
when 1 think of aIl the possibilities
whicli both praýctically and theo.retic-
ally it involves, then this command
that we shahl put a stopper on our
heart, instinct, and courage, and wait
-acting of course Ineanwhile more
or Iess as if religion wcre not truc-
tili Doonisclay, or tili such time as our
intellect aIld senses working together
inay have raked in evidence enough,
-this command, I say, sýeems to me
thie queerest idol ever nmanufacture(]
in the philosophic cave."*

(Concluded in next nuinber.)
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THE PROPOSED GYMNASIUM SCIIEME.

JT ýappeairs that rnany students are
Ibecoming very anxiouis for u

Iong-talked-of Gymnasium. Lndoubt-
edly a good gymnasium, well equip-

ped in every way, would be a very
valtuable addition to our splendid
group of buildings now adorning the
College Square. Moreover, it would
be one of ýspecial value to the students
themselves. For this reason it seems
very fitting thiat the undergraduates
should have a very strong voice in a
inatter of such vital interest to thern.
The need of a Convocation Hall ap-
pealed to the students so strongly that
they subscribed nloney to build it.
But Grant Hall is used only a very
few times in a year by the students,
and is of much more remote value to
them than is a gymnasiýum, and it
woul(l seemn quite natural that thýey
shoulci also undertake to "father" the
gyminasium seheme.

The classes in attendance in 1902,
besides many other f riends of the
University, at that tinie threw the

weighit of their influence into the
Grant Hall seheine and a useful and
beautifuil structure is the resuit. At
present there are in t'he University
mnanv who have flot had an oppor-
tinity *of showing their liberality to
Quieen's. These might look with
great favor uipon the gymnasiuini
schem-e and subscribe very willingly
to a fund for this, purpose. The
"Years" have been vieing with one
another in making sacrifices to
Queen's, and those who we:re floýt for-
tunate enoughi to, be here in 1901-02
will flot like to bec surpassed even in
this by those Who are now so niuch
"Out of date." When the schemne is

once set on foot we think we can
promise that the stuýdents of- to-day
wilI prýove as good friends to tlic
University as did those of three years
ago.

The enthusiasrn already evinced by
the students in ýthis matter is veýry
commendable. A gymnasium is need-
ed and no -one knows that better than
the undergraduate, unless it be sorne
very wise "pos:t mortem." This en-
thuisiasrn seems to indicate that the
timie is probably ripe to undertake the
project. The instalîment plan might
again be used; it served admirably
before. It meets t:he resources of
young men better than any other con-
ceivable plan. University men are
quite willing to do somethiing for
their Alima Mater if they are not in
danger of assuming obligations they
can neyer nieet. Make the plan easy
and appeal to the students with un-
hesitating confidence and we can be-
speak a hearty response.

But, while there appearýs to, be cou-
siderable enthusiasmn for a gymnasi-
um, we must rem-ember that it is wise
to construet only a first-claýss building
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of amnple dlimiensions in every -feature

-large enougt)ll, 'lot onlv for to:-day,

but for niany years, to conie. It wouild

bu cjuite tunwise, for the sake of hav-

îng even so usefiul a structure a cou-

ple of vears earlier, to co>nstruict a

building, in thc l-east too sinall to

meet the needs of a growiflg Univers-

ity. If Ibis is not the righýt trne to

secure pienty of mnoney for sncb a

work tberi by ail nieans delay it a lit-

tie longer.' The fever will reach its
bieighît before long, if it lias flot ai-

ready rcaclied it, and tbat will be thec

precise nmoment to pumt forth the ef-

fort.
At present there is a strong feeling

anioflg the students that they shotild

finish one enterprise before thecy un-

dertake anothýer. Tbey bave raised

money and have nontinally given the

LTnivcrsitv a verv fine gift in Grant

I [aIl. Buit it lias over $8 ,000.00

against it yret. Maliy feel that if this

is our gift we slbotild sec that il is

handed over frce of ail indebtedness.

As loyal Qicensmien we 1revoit at the

tbouight of a mortglagc on flhc struc-

turc we bave flic narne of having

given to thýe UJniversity. We know

well th 'at it is the mnost beautifuil picce

of work ou the campus. W.e are ail

proud to point to it and say "That is

Our gifî to Queen's," buit Our pride is

somnewbat danîpcned when we re-

member that we haven't given it al

yet. A little' effort would clear nip

this aflionlt an(d there seems to be no

time like the present for doing it.

Every day it is (lelayed increases tI-e

difflculty of accomiplishing it. We

do not wîsh to hinder any sceeme, but

we do flot wrisb the Hall 10 be forgot-

KINGSTON ALIJMNI ASSOCIATION.

O N Feb. 2nd '.Fle Central Altimni
Atssociationi of ()ueen's, re-

centll} oran/(l ill iiold ils first

Annual Dinner in G ranît Hll. This

is an org-anizatioli whichi the jOURNAL

is îuuch delielhted to sec formed. At

the dinner it is to l)e h(>pC( soie dlefi-

nite worlç will be out1lied. I t is par-

ticiularly important that this Central

Associationi should take steps to keep

liu touich witbi ail the Alumiini of

ýýtueen's, and cîthier publisbi a smnall

lTonthly magazine tlbemseive,,s in or-

d1er t(o suippix aIl interested parties

with tlic necessary in formation, or

else mnake arrangements with the

Aima Mater Society to, have die

JOURNAL set aI)art a page or two in

each issue for tliis pnirpose. As N-et

the various A lunini Associations are

îisolated uinits scatterýed over thec

wvhole country, but mitb a central or-

ganization at Kingston ail the others

shotnld l)e recogilizeil as branclhes o f

this central hoclv, and rep)ort,; of
mectings andl important proceedi ugs

shouilc ibe forwarded by tlice local sec-

retaries bo the p)arent Asý.sociationi at

t'le University.

The JOURNAL might serve thc puîr-

pose of a publication for tlhese asso-

ciations verv well at least iii the incan-

tinte. A couple of pages of interest-

ing Alumni nevvs wouild niake tie

JOURzNAL very iiiichi more valutable to

the graduiates; it wouild eiilarge our

suibseription list olltsi(le of the uni-

versity, and( it w'ouild keep nîany of

ouir Alumni in iiiuchi doser touicbwith

the present-day life of the institution.

T'lis mnav secm but a little tbing, but

it is oxie of tbiose litIle tliings that

couints ii ftic affairs of siicb a Uni-

versity as ùue',wbicli depeii(s on

lier friends for considerable aid.
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TIIE POST OFFICE.

F OR soine tire a few agitators
have been endeavoring to cre-

ate a littie stir regarding the College
Post Office. Twvice this matter has
been brouight tip in the Aima Mater
Society and on neither occasion (lid it
cali forth anyv (isciussian. Since the
mattýer lias flot been thoroughly yen-
tilate(I it socems only fair tlîat both
sides of the question should be fairly
weli presented, before anv, radical
stepýs are takýen.

It shoul1 be reniembere1 tlîat,
while thc office in thie T1îcological
Hall is used as the (listribtlting office
for ail mail not properly addressed to
thîe (lepartmcnts to-- wlicl the students
belong, yet it is ini a ispecial sense the
Arts an(l Eheological stuclents sttu-
(lents' office. (Thie Faculties of nie-
(licine an(l Science 'have made their
own arrangements regarding thieir
mail.) This fact seems to a certain
extent to give tieýsýe other Faculties,
Arts and Theology, thue main voice 0o1
the quiestion. It lias ])eil ilitinuate(l
that tlîe other Departnients have littie
cause to worry and no reason to'coii-
plain.

The Ulniversity provides for thue
Post Office partly for the convenience
of'the stulents and partly for its own
convenience. Thie great bulk of the
mail does not come to the students at
ail but to, the University. Takçe ont
what goes to the Professors, the
Registrar, the Library, the ladies, the
Reading Room, and what belongs to
the Medical and Science buildings,
and there wouId be but a small frac-
tion ieft to be distributed at the of-
fice. Besides distributing the mail
the postrnasters serve the University
by arranging with the students for
iockers, etc. ; they serve the students

il, rnany ways biesides those inciuded
ýn their agreement with the Senatc.
They seil tickets for everythino; ru-
ceive suliscriptions for everything;
tluey do a hundred things that only a
student Cani do for the students.
Moreover, we cannot forget tliat an
ninsatisfactorv attempt was once be-
fore muade to take the office ont of the
hands ýof the students.

Now, while the Aima Mater So-
ciety nîay couisi(ler this quite within
the province of its autlîority, and per-
haps it dloes properiy corne un(ler its
jturisdiction, it seerns toi nis to be one
of those questions which shoulld not
be allowe(l to pass tlirougli withot

,notice of motion, or at ieast a thor-
ouigl discussion. The Senatýe, whiclî
lias the greater intýerest in flic matter,
is not at ail anxious to deprive the
students of any work they can do, and
tlîey should know that ýoniv a snîali
)odyv of students are at ail desirous of
seeing sncbi tluings pass into the hanýds
of permnenuît officiais. The service is
much buetter than it uised to bie. Form-
eriy the office was neyer openeid ex-
eept between thîe Theologicai classes
in the forenoion. And besides, we
are flot very anxious to close up an
office whIichi we find useful in many
otlier ways, for t'le sake Of meeting
thîe denîands of a few wiîo want mail
at ail iîours. We think that the ma-
jority of the students are quite oppoýs-
ed to any radical change. Some few
changes nîiglît be made which wouid
be advantageonis, but these wouid not
effect very seriousiy the present ar-
rangement.

This is not intended as the iast
wor1 on thue question, but it is caicu-
lated to cail the attention of our read-
ers to many phases of thé question
which might easily be overlooked. So
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nuany looked upon tbe matter wben it
wias brougbt tip. as a joke, tbat, being
coupled with another miotion in wbicb
thýey were ahl interesýted, it was car-

ried through wit'hotit question. Think
the matter over in the liglit of the
rnany purposes it serves and then re-
consider tbe whole question in the
Alma Mêater Society before allowing

it to be brougbit before the Senate. if,
howevei:, anytbing is to be done in the

end, wby flot seek to 'have a regular
Post Office cstablisbied by the Depart-
mient and stustained at the expense of
the Government? That would be do-

ingy sornething that would flot place
anv additional burden on the Univers-
ity. With such a moýve we would

lieartily concur. But it is very doubt-
fiil if tbis can bc effecteýd. If the
Umniversity bas to do the work, xve sav
most decidedly, let à be donc by one
of ourselves, at as little cost to the
College as possible.

ONTARIO) ELECTIONS.

T IiiE reslts of the recent P rovin-
cial elections bave made prom-

mnent somne features tbat are of great
importance to our political life. Wbile
à is clearly seen that many influences
were at workç agaýinýst the Govern-
ment, and one of these, the 'hiquor in-
terest," none too scrupulous, (it
neyer is very scruptllotis, na matter

wbat party it supports) yet, though
otber forces were at work, it is mani1-
fest to all that the overwbeliing de-
feat of tbe Liberals was due to thue

wholesomne love of pure elections and
the total abborrence of political cor-

ruption by the people of Ontario. The
voice of tbe people lias spoken for
righteousness. No one believed that
ail the inlpurity was on the side of the
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late Governrment, but ýtbey moast cmi-
phatically believed tbat there was
corruption on that sidce. The revela-
tions in tihe courts madle tis absolute-
lv undeniable. Now that thîe battie is
over, every truthb-loving, puritv-lov-
ing- citizen rcjoîces i the resuit; not
because a better Govcrnment is re-
ttirned--4btley nmust prove wbat they
are before that.can be said-but l)c
cause of the fact that when the p>eo.j>lc
believe a goverrument is corrupt they
unhesitatingly lay partyismi aside ami]
vote for the overthrow of those who
abuse their trust. Pbey refuse to
condone these glarinog offences
against the public conscience, and
fhat they do this, in spite of ail othier
dlaimas and feelings, is mnost coin-
mendable in our citizens.

The voice of the people lias been
heard; let those who sit in higb laces
take beed. The expression of opin-
ion is flot for the defeated party oiilý
it is for the victorious also. Let Pro-
vincial and IDominion legisiators sec
tliat everything is clone "dcccutlv ai
in order." If M\lr. Whitney lias an\-
dangerous men arouind bîm, let bini
get rid *of then or the peopke xviii get
rid of him. His very large majority
greaitly increases the difficultv of bis
task. Great trust bas been impose(l
in hini and the revulsion of public
feeling will be tcrrific if lie betrays
their confidence. Nothinu- is better
fitted to bring out the best that is in a
mnan. The preseýnt situation, if the
full import of its rneaning is clearly
comprellended and courageouls1\
f aced, should make a great leader
and statesni ont of the newv Pre-
muer; but failing this, he wilil un-
d.oubtedly suifer a sirnilar reverse to
thiat which overtbrew lus Opp'onent
and placed bim in the seat of bonor.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Rernember the Moýck Parliament on
Feb. -Itii. The (iovcrrunient lias a big
ordcr on the siate.

The 1-on. 'Pete," Leadcr of the
Opposition, is preparing sonie par-
ticulariy spicev revelations with which
to "bring down the Hotise" in the
near future.

It is said that tlie Hon. A. GJ. P-n
lias bis political knife well whetted,
rea(ly to insert it in the neighborhood
of the Governimcnt's fifth rib.

Premier *'Tolini" Coillins is taking
many astronoijeal observation s tiesc
niglits witb a vicw to projecting a
railway to Mars.

We arc -lad to see those eiectric
liglits along'the walks ieading to the
Coilege buildings. This is a good
move. N.ow get ils that "mail box"
and place it at the junction of the
walks. Why is this deiayed? Wc
fei certain that if our Dominion re-
presentative werce interviewed in this
inatter lie wouild at once procuire it
from the Post Office Department.
Perbaps a written request from the
'University auithorities woilld hasten
matters.

The Queen's University Curling
Club, recently organized, adds an-
other departinent to our Atbletics.
We lhope that very soon the Club will
be recognized by the Aima Mater So-
ciety as ail other sucb organizations
are. In a few years the University
might 'be able to enter a couple of
rinks in the local series. 0f course
as yet the students are members of
the Kingston Curling Club, and have
merely formed a sub'-organization
witliin that Club.

O NCE more the At Home of the
Final Year lias passed. Fol-

iowing, as it did, the serieýs of other
fuinctions of the session, o ne night
hiave faýncied the good times had ail
already been. But those who xverc
fortunaýte enough to belong to thie
ranks eligibie for attendance, by vir-
tue of Seniorship, post-nîortemiý-ship,
or post-grad.-sýhip, were unanimouis
in 1)ronouincing this the niost enjoy-
able and suiccessfull affair of the wliole
sca soýn. 1

The cominiittee had been fortunate
enough ýto secuire the uise of Grant
Hall, and the facilities for dlancing
wýere excellent. Conspicuiots by rea-
son of its absence, was the ulsuai
crush. Here was room in wlîich votn
couild pilot youir partner throuigi tlie
tuirns, withotit danger to her fair sis-
ter's gown.

T'he Red Room had beeon prettily
arranged for a sitting-ouit room ; but
fuirthier,-it behooves uls not to tell, of
figures llitting hiirriediy from dini
corners, did you chance to sauinter to
the remote ends of the halls.

SThe musical numbers rendered ln
one of the lecture halls were very en-
joyable. Miss Dickenson of Toron-
to had been sectircd and lier songs
were pieasing and varied. Miss
Edith Milîs and Mr. MacKeracher
aiso conitributed selectioýns which
were very higbiy appreciat-ed.

The memory of this, stored away
with that of the other "last things" of
'05, wîii be fdr -each oti the year a
whoiiy 'pleasant one.

On the' afternoon of Wednesday,
Jan. 25th, the members of the Levana
Society listened to the best debate of
the year. Mnch spirit was shown by
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the debaters, inasmuch a§ titis, the

final debate of the series, would de-
cide xvho sitould liold the cham~pion-

ship of the Levana Inter-Year Dc-
bating Society. Vte subj cct of thte

debate was, Resolved: that the influ-

ecelC 0f xvontaf is greater te day titan

it was a century ago.
Misses Mclnnes and Alford, rýepre-

sentatiS7es of '07, nlpheld the affirma-

tive; Misses Michelle and Giordon,

members of thte Seniior Year, spoke

for the negative. Eachi speaker cer-

tainly reflected credit on herseif, and

on her year, by the splenidid points

which she broýughtt fýorth, and by the

clear manner in which these were pre-

sented. There was no 'beating about

the bush" on eititer side. Every argu-

ment was ýto te point, and aimed

directly against those of the opposi-

tion, and so close was the contest titat

the jtidges fouind it really difficuit to

corne to a decision in the matter.

The Levana wishes to thaýnk Mrs.

Watscn, Mrs. Dyde and Miss Satin-

clers, w1h.o se kindly acted as judges

for the debate.

Miss Lucy Cummings, B.A., '02,

after pursuing a course of study in

Dýomestic Science in Boston, is now

engaged in teaching that work in Ot-

tawa.

We were, pieased te have with uls ai.

'05 At Home, Miss Ada. Pierce, '04t,

and Miss Lola McLeod, '04, at pre-

sent in attendance at thte Ontario)

Normal Clfege, Hamilton.

We have been told af the "kings

and statesmen Iii-ngeriing patiently in

those piain-lv furnished and narroýw

ante-rooms, our bookshelv'es," of

wliose company we make no accouint,
and to witose words we l)erilaps listen

flot, ail day long. Andi of the pro-

phcts of oli, especially, liow littie (1o

we know those great persunalities,
titose God-touched men living withini

one book, wiih as for su long witi-

stood thte stormis of Time!1 Wliat
more are they to ns titan dim, sita-

dowy figures, ghiosts of tite years for-

evýer gene! If we only kniew them-

those great men and women-titc
Bible wouid neyer again see iumin-

teresting to uls.

The girls wlio iteard Miss Elder's
paper at tice Y.W.C.A. on i'riday,
J anuary 1.3ti, will neyer a,-ain tiik
duil tite book of job at least. M1ýiss
Eider showecl that titis great dirainla

does flot belong te tlie dead past, but

to ail tine, becauise it deals witi nan's

strnggie after trtit,-tite g-reat proit-

lems of ituman suffering, and tite finai

destiny of man, problems of ail tinie.

Our study of the Bible ouitt to, be
vital, and only in seo far as it is titis,
wiil it niean anything te us.

On Jan. 20tit, Miss Singleton gave

a paper on tite life of Frances Riýdley

Havergal. Periaps what impressed
tite girls rnost in the life of Miss Hav-

ergal was hler gentle piety and sweet

song, sting even in tie mîdst of the

most dreadful suffering and loss.

The sympatity of every member of

our circle goes out. te filat home of

rnourning witere thiree of our numnber

are passing titrough one of tite deep-

est sorrows of earth. »Of all bereave-
ments, tite ýloss of one's mother is tite

sorest. May the Angel of I>eace

speak to their aehing hcarts and hecai
them.
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___ Ar1io.

TJ IHE students at Queen's have
tkcn a verv keen int.erest in

the Provincial election just heki, as
was manifested by t.he succe.ssful
meeting held under the auspices of
the Aima Mater, where both the can-
didates for election addressed the
meeting. A most courteous hearing
was given ýta the speakers, as it was
thought that there was something to
be said on eacli side worthy of the
carefuil consideration of those prcsent.

Two com-mon attitudes of men
were discernible du.ring this cantest
which are also exhibited in other
spheres of life. The first was that the
one side was surpassingly virtuous;
the second, that both parties were
equally wick-ed and, therefore, to be
spurned altogether.

It is quite natural that the first
principle should Sa largely abtain an
entrenched place in the hearts of
men; for man is by nature a proýsely-
tizing animal. He makes for himself
a place in the procession that follows
the beaten path and endeavours ta
persuade as many as passible -of his
fellaws wbo follow another road, ta
leave their cormdes a'nd throw in
their lot with him. And generalýly
this proselytizing individual is himself
following a leader whýo bas fired bis

aimagination with mnagnificent visions
of a better life; of freer and wider
scope for the satisfaction of illimitable
buman wants. This is the safety-
valve, to speak metapborically, af
democracy. Here and there a dole-
fui voice f romi a woe-begone couinte-
nance, is beard, complaining bitterly
of encroachment on particular rights;
repression of individual wîsh and will

as sternly as in the days of absolt
ismn. And thýese complaints mean that
s'orne men are losing confidence in thc
uipward march of the buman race
through demaocracy. Are flot private
rights infringed upon? th.ey cry; the
aid watchword of freedlom first
shouted by humanity in the dawuing
of the day, although the clouds were
50 thick-gathered vet,-that trumpet-
cail! of "Laissezfaire !"-is it ta be ut-
terly lost in the diii and clamauir of
the cry af vested rights, corporation
privileges, party iron-rule, and the
sway af the majaritv? Our answer
is: -1y na means!i If thau art
wranged din it inta thy brother's-or
pr-eferably, tby sister's-ear; and la!
the crowd will leave their beaten road
ta folloýw after thee. The old world,
full as it is of hideaus wrong and evil
as yet, is nevertheless through much
strife purging itself pure. The safetv
of democracy is that in the plain heart
of the people there is that wbich finds
affinity with truth ever; and thougli
there may be timýes when the heavens
laower with storm-cloudis, we can say
for tlhe future what Coleridge saiýd in
the past:

"Ye clouds that 'round the dawning
east assembled,

The sun was rising, though ye hid bis
light!"

Many a mnan wbýo ought ta know
better, but who bas allowed bis brains
ta graw flabby, sits witb cigar and
newspaper and, baving read of a
lyncbing in the Southern States, or of
another howl over corruption here in
Ontario raised by one or ather of the
parties, heaves a sigh for dt "goodl
aid times," conjuriug up before hirn
pictures of Puritanical government
and stern dispatch of business and
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erring nien by light-stepping angels.
No doubt hiad lie lived in those days
hi wouild have hiad ample tiiiie to plan
a systemn of governrnent for the fui-

ture as he sat in the pillory or rode
thc \voodCl buicking-hiorse. Thîis is
no< tiilue to sigh or even groan ; but to
lic upl andi doing a citiLCfl's duty while
o)ne may. Pro-bably if our friend of
the cigar ani sighi could take a trip of
investigation to thie Souithern States
he would marvel tliat so littie lynchi-
ing is actually ýdonc; and if lie will
but pierce the streamn of corruption
with his plummet he will uindoubtcdly
cliscover nothing more than a triekie-
let of fro.th.

It is a matter, too, of congratula-
tion, that so many men do follow a
powerful leader along a beaten path.
We hear too muicli now-a-days of
each man nîaki.ng his own road. We
are glad of ruts for humanity's sake,
providing they lead to, a good and de-
sirable goal. Too many men waste
timie and themselves by dissipating
their powers toward the four points
of the compass. It is, after all, the
steady marcbh, uinwearied and perse-
vering, that couints for most in if e.
Let us flot mmind the ruts humanity's
waggon roils along, lieit ever so slow,
so long as it is hitched "to a star."

We have rýead somnewhiere of a mari
called Sampson who, when disap-
pOinte(l with 11f e, pulshed on the pil-
lars -of a portico uinder which many
were standing, and brotigeht down the
whole structure with a crash on him-
self and hiýs fellow-men. There are
toýo many Sarnpsons in Ontario to-
day, who, because they have failed,
cuirse society and in blind rage seek to
pull down its pillars upon which they
have for some time been resting
themselves. If this old Province of

Ontario is evii let's enter in an(l make
it good instcad of sitting on the fence
and( watchiig twc>. parties of labour-
ers strive to rid the political field of
obstreperous roots. Take off your
coat, youi youing UnvrivPhiloýso-
phier or Political Scientist, and shiarp-
en your hatchet!

M\essrs. Boland and McDonald arc
our representatives at the final debate,
in the Inter-lUniversity Debating
Union series, at Toronto. The sub-
ject to lie dcbatcd is: Rcsolved, that
Canada shouild contrihute to hulperial
defence liv taking imimediate steps to
form a Canadian Navy. Quleeli's lias
the affirmative side. C)ur best wishies
are with our two, representatives.
Here's wishing themn success!

T HE epidemic of festivities wich
feli uipon the erstwhile, sober

and demuire denizens of the Hall with
sucb irresistible severity seemis to
have suibsided as suddenly as it camne;
ani once more wc resuime our indus-
trions and ascetie habits. One of our
members suiggested that probably this
week of dissipation was intended as a
sort of substituite for the usuial Alum-
ni week. If so, the feast of good
things and fun and music have prov-
en an even lietter offseýt to our some-
times dry and indigestible, intellectual
pabulurn, than the banquet of ýoratory
and reasc>n providcd by our sable-
coated Altimni. One and ahl, we are
indebtied to our Principal and Profes-
sors, and of course to our hostesses
also, for the several very pleasant
evenings whiclb thieir kindncess lias af-
forded us.

It is a delightful revelation to sit
arouind the bouintiful supper-table
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with our Principal at the h'ead acti.ng
as host an-d cliairman, and to hear al
ouir Professors, yon and old, mak-
in- speeches andl telling stories just
like ordinary men, you know. We
regret that they were flot ail there,
however, and that Dr. jordan was flot
able to make the roli-caîl complete.
That xvas one good speech that we
missýed. Our I4rofessor of New Tes-
tament Exegesis disclosed a rich vein
of genuine lumor and kept us con-
vulsed and constantly applauiding as
lie explained h()w i;t was that lectures
in Divinity Hll were sometimes dry.

lu the capacity of liost, iii his turn,
our Church l-listory Professor carved
up a turkey ini the samne enthusiastic
and thorougli manýner in which he
carves up the roasts and joints of his
class-roorn banquets, serving up tid-
bits instead of the unpalatable fare
often offered ini Church History lec-
tures. Surely th.ere's a lot in the
carvingl T hen, Io and behold! he
proves also, to, be a inusician, and
knows tlue authors of our good old
Scotch and Englisli songs as well as
Plato and Aeschylus,--inýdeed, he
knowýs our College Song Book, words
ai-id tuneýs and ail, and can sing better
than our own Pope, who bolds the
Song Book as the apple of his eye!1

Indeed, thése are gatherings which
we will remember long after we have
forgotten our Greek and Hebrew
paradigms and the dates of the great
Churcli Councils. We get old soon
enough and stay old a long, long
while and are glad to be young as
long as wc can. Sýo, to repeat, we
are greatly indebted to our hosts and
hostesses ou these several occasioýns.
If our assurance that we thoýroughly
enjoyed their kind entertaiumetit is in

any sense a rcward, they are amnply
rewarded for their splendid hospital-
ity.

We rejoice toý hear that two of the
memnbers of the Hll, who were the
herocs of soine strauge adventures ()c1
a nearby mission-field, escaped in
safety and returued to the fold none
the worse for their experience. It
seems, so rtimor gocth, that one of the
subjects, a sedate senior and highi
filuctiýonary, in the Hall, went to min-
ister to the nceds of the aforemention-
ed field and a kind P>rovidence quar-
tered hlm in a house \vtiere a number
of pretty youug lady sýchool teachers
boarded. COut of :the kiudness of bis
heart he took one of the Young ladies
with hlmn on the long, louely drive to
the other appointuients, not for corn-
pany of course, but to explain. the in-
tricacies of the road (which, by the
way, is as straight as a string). Ail
went well till the drive home, when,
woc and lamentation! they got lost.
It was the horse's fault-awfully stu-
pid horse; anyhow. At the boarding
bouse their non-appearance' conjured
up visions of elopements, etc., in the
propri-etor's excited mind. His verdict
was that: "She was bard up for a
drive anyhow." However, a little latýe
but n-ot very much scared or sorry,
our wortby Scr-, that is our bero
,and heroine, got back safe and sound
and dispelled ail fears and wratb at
home. AlI's wcell that ends well.
"But I tell you I was scared."

The otber Iamb of the flock who,
met strange happenings, and who is
well known to us ail from seeing hlmi
corne into ah bhis classes latc, had 'bis
modest adventure on the home trip.
He was arnazed to find on reaching
home and opening bis g1tip, that it
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contained not his Bible and sermon
M\,SS. ani N\.T. notes (an cxami.
loomed Uip large in the distance), but
a nasty flasî with somnething in it, but
flot muncl; it was nearly ernpty. it

took nearly ail the contents ýto brin,
hini to after the sliock ot finding such
a transformation. But, prosaic world
that this is, it was not a miracle at ail,
rnerely- a mîistake. Thle chap who

owned the flask, wanted it back,
couldn' it nderstand tliose notes and
(lidn't care for the sermon, and otur
mnissionary consented to exchange.
"There wasn't much in it anyhoýw."

THE NAUGI ITv-STX SE(SET CONCLAVE

OR

THE "'VIRTUES IN SElý'SION.ý

A ]\i ,elodranlia. By Shakesheer.
(haracters.

Samuel MacAllamo.
Danius MacLellano.
Billo Taugherorius.
XVillumn Pattersonitus.
judas Snyderitis.
Spouto Cliffiumll.
Rî,'chardlo M illinis.
Attendants, Slaves, et al.

Scene-Secret Conclave in Session.

Pattersonius (withi his hands raiscd
aloft to, heaven)-Forsooth, I know
flot what we are to do in the face of
snch unmitigated extravagance.
Thcse ignoble, i-oney-spending Seni-
ors are, in truth, a banc te' my exist-

ence in this mortal sphere! Money
is indeed the source of all our woe!
Not content with all thait hath been
granted for to provide a feast for
their tinsatiable appetites, they now

corne, flot clothed in shame nor with
downcast loccipuits, but bold in couni-

tenance, and with honeyýed speech

they say: "VVe want thricc twenty
five dollars to, ei-tertain our guests at
the shrines of Venus and Bacchus."
Oh woe is me!

Tauigheroriuis- Triend Patterson-
ius, thon verily speakest the truth.
Should t1ie thus, in such wanton
fashion, remiove the glit.tering hoard
frorn our Aesculapian coffers, I fear
me that those men whorn we select
ncxt year to represent us as our dele-
gates must needs delve down into
their own purses týo buy themn blood-
red waistcoats. Verily calamities
are falling 1->ipo the justi

Clifflum-Their extravagance iS

preposterous! Why, they might have
left us such a surplus that we would
flot have needed to, colleet Aesculap-
ian fees next year. But instead -of
being so philanthropie in spirit they
must nýeeds ask for twenty-five dl-
lars for their delegates. Marry,
think on it! Twenty-five hundred
cents! ! ! A Daniel *hath corne to
judgment! Verily the sins of my
race follýow me! I have estimated
the expenses of a delegate and it
cornes out thus-transportation, in
the bagage car six hundred and forty
cents; hotel farýe, Dne ihundred and fif-
ty cents; car f are, twenty cents; shave,
ten cents; three cigars, five cents;
four drinks, fiftýeen cents; total, eighit
huiîdred. and furty cents. They are
in(leed veritable robbers!!!

judas Snyderius-It is a shamie for
any delegate to, take more than is
given hirn. He should be more con-
siderate of the feelings of others.
Were I a delegate I wouidn't ask for
a red cent more thian I could spend. I
think we shotuld be ecoiornic this year
and perhaps we rnay, nýext year, be
able tu deal more liberally. We will
look after the nmoney in suich a way
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next year that our Juiniors will flot
need to trouble thýerseives with such
resl)onsibilities. Andi though thcy
may find thernselves sornewhat ni
delit when they 'take office, yet they
eau console thernselves witlî the fact
that the treasury was guarded by
honest men. But it is our sacred
dluty, now, to appoint a committee to
xvatch these irresponsible Seniors who
are filled with a lust for gold. Verily
indeed we bave a sacred work before
nis.

MacAllamo - Sevenrty - five dýol-
lars! ! !The idea! ! I And butter-
rnilk so, cheap! ! Why 1 was one of
a comrnittee selected. to entertain the
visitors to the grea-t Festus Conversa-
tionus. We were allowed but twenty-
five dollars, and yet we made rnoney.
A thrifty man can corne ont ahead on
any sum. Our noble entertaining
comrnîttee might meet the Ambassa-
dors at thie station, take them 'round
the city on the cars, .ve theru a hot
bath at the Y.M .5A., vi sit the
churches and the Clarified MiIk Go.
building, &c. 1 fail to, see how this
will cost SO much.

Taugherorius - They can drink
ginger beer and smoke cheap cigars.

MacAllaro-I think a dollar and a
haîf per man is quite sufficient.

MacLellano-I fail 'to see how we
can afford to give more; if we do wýe
will not have a hundred dollars of a
surplus in the Spring, and that would
leave uis in a fix nexýt year for ouir ex-
penses will be high.

Cliffium-For rny part, I wonld
snggest that our Entertaining Corn-
mittee entertain our delegates ont of
their own pocket or ýelse perhaps the
Delegates rnight entertain our Enter-
taining Comrnittee out of their poc-
kets. We ceýuld move them a vote of

thanks ýto show that wc wcre honor-
able men and appreciated the fact that
threy were Ouir fcIflow-students.
Friend MacAllarno, .1 fear yýoi are
gettinig quite extravagant, ýtoo. (àive
thern one *hnndred and fiftv cents
al)iece. Lt is preposteronis I It is
open robbery! ! ! By the beard oni
Br-d-rs face, they shail not get it.

Milliis-It is aIl very well -to ask
rnoney to entertain Delegates, but I
for one arn very fond oýf inusic, and
sa I think we should pay for our
piano right away. I arn too honest a
man for this Coýllege and 1 xviii sec
t'hat everything is paid. 1 arn the
guardian augel of this place.

judlas Snyderius-I wiil move ini at
the next meeting a cornm-ittee to
waýtch the treasnry, for the treasuirer
is a Natughty-Six man, and as suich is
not to be trusted.

Pattersonius-I will second your
motion, judas, 1 arn thy to>ol.

Cliffirn-I will move that at the
next meeting that our delegates he
allowed $8.40 for expenses.

MacAllauîio--I will move ýthat each
member of the Entertainrnent Corn-
rnittee be grante1 the suini of ninety-
five cents and that the members of
this Cornmittee give bonds.

lVacLellano-I wilI move that no
iloney be granted to nobýody on no
account.

Tangherorius-I will move that
any surplus in 'the treasuiry in the
Spring be given to judas Suydýerinis
to "look after" (turi-ng the Sunîrner.

Millis-I will move that this
Cornrittee of Virtuie be granted the
thanks oýf the Soýciety for its "uni
se1fish"' interest iii Iooking aftcr the
treasury.

They a(ljotlrn after singing t'lie
Doxology.
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"O(VERiI Eý-ARD)."

Said a certain Professor flot long~ ago.
Yon are students of muine and 1 suip-

pose youl IIuust kiio,
But thouigh you nia have opinions of

vouir own,

1 (Ion t iîuuchi care if mill be kflown.

Nhat 1 amn speaking of is Womcnel's
rîglits,

They fancy theinselves to be siniing
liglits;

Tlîcy get enioutgh I think, and liv the
way;

But somehow, 1 think, I. liaci better
flot say.

Women are ail rîght in their place,
But tliev arc ;inferior to the masculine

race,
Sometimes one or two excel as nîiav

be seen,
But then these are few andl far bc-

tween.

Give 'em ail tliey want and they will
stili kick;

At tirnes they are sucli, they make
you sick;

No imatter how liard youi may have
tried,

It takýes twice ülhe ordinary to get
the:m satisfied.

I know if they couild hear what 1 have
said,

The majority of theiri wokIld wîsh me
dead;

I don't intend to pray you or beseecli,
But you had better flot practise what

I preacli.

Ail the boys are glad ýto hiear that
Donald Ding-wall, W0, is ablec to bc
about again after a vcrv severe illness
exten.ding over five weeks.

Dr. WV. S. Muirphy, NGrth Auiguls
ta, was a visitor at thc College last
week.

T HE suiccess of Queen's graduates
is proverbial, bunt it is not ofteui

we bave the pleastire of congratuilat-
ing two mcei iii one issue. Mr. Eci.
Corkill, a '04 gradtiate in Mining Eu-
gineering, lias recently been appoint-
cd Inspector of Mines for ODntario.
This position entails heavy responsi-
bilities, but we feel sure thaýt yoting
as hie is, Mr. Corkill will fill the posi-
tion withi credit to himsclf and his
Alnma Mater.

Mr. Fraser Reid, B.Sc., a fellow-
graduiate of Mr. Corkill, is now As-
sistant M\anager of the famous cor-
undurn mine at Comberm-ere. This
well-nrerited. promiotion nîcets withi
thc liearty approval of Mr. Reid's
numerouis frienýds at tQueen'sý, and
mnore especially amiong the members
of the Engineering Society, of which
lic was a popular member.

H. H. Scott, representative of the
Engineering Society at the McGill
Science Dance, reports an excellent
tinie and speaks highly of the hýospi-
.tality extcnded to hirn by the McGill
stuclents and their friends. The
dance was hcld ini the spacious
drauiglting rooni of the College on
the evening of Jan. 20,th, and was an
entire success.

Prof. W. G. Miller lias coip'leted a
week of lectures ýto the nîiining stu-
dents onl Econoinic Geology.

Mr. E. H. Pense and Urquùhart
Fairlie were arot.nd the halls again
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after a period of absence. Mr. Pense
is engaged in engineering work at
Mfattawa, and Mr. Fairlie lias been in
charge of a survey party on the Bay
of Q~uinte Railway. Hie was looking
for two more recruits to assist bimi to

comnplete bis work.

We are sorry to iearn that P. A.
Shaver, '05, is confined to the hospi-
tai. Here's hoping that our friends,
the meds., will soon -have himi on his
feet again.

The regular meeting of the Engi-
neering Society was held on Friday,
the 2Oth, in the Cbemis-try Lecture
room. The ehief points of discussion
were on matters per.tai.ning to the
coming dance. The programme con-
si'sted of a couple of excellent recita-
tions by J. L, King, and a paper on
Electric Railway Motors by E. W.
Henderson. Mr. Henderson bas
spent some years in the armature and
tests department of the Canadian
General Electric Company's works at'
Peterboro and is therefore fhoroýugh-
ly acquainted with bis subject. He
descrîbed and explained in consider-
able detail the various processes and
operations by whicb the crude ma-
terial iýs transformed into' that com-
plete and useful machine, an Electric
Railway Motor.

Do you ýknow tbe names of the ad-
vertisers in QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY'
JOURNAL? If not, read over tbe list
on page vii.

Tben if you have time, read over tbe
advertisements theniselves.

They are not learned treatises on
Philosophy, of course, but there nnvy
be some suggestions in Economnics in
them.

M'GILL 6-QuiEEN's 3.IN Montreal on Jan, . 3th, (iueen's

met McGill ini the first matc'h of
tbe Intercollegiate season, meeting
with an inifortulnate d:efeat of six
goals to t1hree. Altboulgb the gaine
was dlean and at times fast, both
teams, especially Queen's, showed
lack of condition, and occasionally
the play feil off. Queen's weaýk point
was in their absence of combination-
work, most of their efforts ýbeing in-
dividual. They werýe also weakenecl
by the absence of Milîs from goal,
thougb Pennock Who tooýk bis place
made many bot stops. On Quleen's
side Richardson and Walsh attracted
most attention and were always dan-
gerous. McGill bas a couple of stars
in Lindsay at goal and Gilmour as
rover, the latter's work in close check-
ing-back and in'tercepting passes be-
ing most effective. Tbe referee was
rather too lenient, overlooýking'a good
deal of tripping.

Altbough defeated, Queen's sbould
flot feel discouraged; the year is
young yet. Witb Milis in goal for
the balance of tbe season and our
men in better condition, our chances
still look of tbe best.

Play opened briskly and tbe puck
travelled from end to en'd, tbreaten-
ing ýeach goal. After about five min-
utes' work Gilmour ýlanded the puck
in tbe net for tbe first score. Quienl's
pressed bard but coýulýd not get past
the opposing defýence, till, at lengthi
McGill brýoke away and dropped in
tbeir second goal. Tbings becamne a
little tame on several interchanges of
lifts and the puick wandered up and
down, finally landing between
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Qiueen's sticks for the third time.
Tliis finisbed the scoring for the haîf.

Whien play resurned bath teams
worked hard, the game became more
exciting and evenly-dýivided. Queen's
clrew first blood on a goal by Wil-

liams, and later Richardson broughit

Up another tally and chances looked

brighiter. But McGill wasn't through

yet, iii ber turn also scoring twice, the

final goal going ta Quee.n's, making

the sc6re 6-3. The attendance of

stu(lents waýs go-od and their vocal

suppo)crt ta tlie red aind white carne out

welýl. A I\Iontreal exchange con-

siders that the resul't was due ta au

iprovenmeft in -i cIGill's play fromi

last y*ear's formn rather than ta any

falling away ini Quenl's quality.
The teams were:
Queen's-( oal, I>ennock; poinit,.

Macdonnell; cover, E. Sutherland;

centre, B. Suitherland; rover, Capt.

Walsh; right wîng, Wfilliams; left

wing, Richardson.
Mc( i1-G;oal, Lindsay; point, Mc-

Kenna; caver, Robinson; centre, Mc-

Callum; roýver, Gilm-iour ; right wing,
Simis; l'eft wing, Raphael.

Referee-Evans, Torontaý.

R.M.C. 3-QUEEN'S 1.

A crowd of about 500 saw the

Cadets win the first match of the local

Intercollegiate round on Jan. 13th by

3-1. The game was exciting,
thoughl not of the best variety of

hockey. R.M.C. is practically the

same as last year and put up a goaýd

brand, th-eir defence being strong and

thýeir forwards fast, with some idea af

combinaýtion. Queen's defence was

good, Mîlîs in goal puitting up his

usuial game, an-d Clarkýe, and Craig

playing stro-ngly. The forwards, how-

ever, had no concerted work corning,-

every mian playing for himself ; their
shooting, too, was not of the best. The
first haif end'ed 2-1 for the Cadets.
In tie second half only one tally was
made; Queen's defence allow-ed them-'
selves to be drawn ont and Powell
put in a goal, leaving the final score
3-1.

Queeni's IlGaMilîs; point,
Craig; cover, Clarke; forwards, Sar-
gent, Farnhamn, Cuirtin, Sweezv.

R.M.C. I-Goa1, Goldie; point,
Barringtoin; caver, Constantine; for-
wards, Hale, Gili, Coristine, Powell.

Referee-Vainhorn, Frontenacs.

OýUEEN'S Il. 4-R.M.Cý. . '3.

()n Jan. ?Oth, thec second match of
the round was played, Quleen's miat-
aging ta Win by 4-3, thouigh the

round wvas thus lost by onie point. The-

game was a splendid exhibition of lu-

termediate hockey. Fired by the
close score of flic first match, bath

teams fought tao the ring of the gong,
thoughi the heavy ice fagg-ed theni
considerably towarýds the last. The
Cadet line-up was the saine as before,
but Queen's forward line had been
irnproved by Sutherland and Wil-

liams. Milis wýas again requisitioned
for goal, though the playing of snch

an uindoubted Senior seems question-
able, however m.uch within the miles
as in this case. His work was really
brilliant an.d saved a rnuch larger
score. Clarke at caver putt up a
splendid gai-ne. The forwards played
well, though. as before not trying
much combination.

The Cadets pushed things consider-
ably at first 'but could flot break
through. Queen's goal. At length
Clarke dodged up the ice fromi caver
and did týht trick by aý pretty 1)iece of
work. Shortly after the Cadets
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scored and followed it in quick order
with another, and Queen's forwards
seemed to have gone to pieces. Just
as time was called, however, Suther-
land made a brilliant rush and tied the
score unaid.ed.

The second half was oýf the whirl-
wind variety; every man played the
game, urged on by the cheers from
their frantie supporters on the sides.
The first score feil to Queen's on a
shoût by Farnham, but a minute late-r
Powell evened up on a nice bit of play.
Frýom 'that on the play was practically
Q ueen's, tihough the Cadets often
broke away. Sargent put Queýen's in
the lead again and oýur boys tried. hard
to even up on the round but it was, of
no avail, and the game ended with the
score 4-3.

Queen's II-Goal, Milis; point,
Craig; cover, Clarke; forwards, Sar-
gent, Williams, Sutherland, Farnham.

R.M.C. I-Goal, Goldie; point,
Harrington; cover, Constantine; for-
wards, Hale, Coristine, Powell, GUI.

RefereLe-"-Bunýty" Dalton.

Our Toronto brethren seem to have
fallen in love withi the Champicmship
Cup of the Intýercollegiate Rugby
League, or possibly their splendid
success in 1903 caused them to, work
it into their trophy-stand as a per-
manent ornament. Whatever the
cause, in spite of various requests
f romn Queen's Rugby Club and the
Secreitary of the Intercollegiate
Union, the Cup bas not yet been sent
to the rightful holders and no answer
can be obtained to the communica-
tions. There can be little excuse for
such remissions on the part of any
club of the League, and we trust to
soon see the trophy once more in the
centre of our own collection.

Q ueen's Hockey Club hiad arrangcd
for a game on fan. Il 9th with the
touring Yukon team, but the day
came without the visitors. As ar-
rangements had been made to reinder
their stay in the city as pleasant as
possible, such treatment cause(l some,
bitterness. Later, however, the Yu-
koners explained that their non-ap-
pearance was due to, a mnisilnder-
standing, wýhich they muchi regretted,
offering to uindertake any expense the
mistake involved and to g,1ive Qtietu s
a game on their retiurn froin their
Maritimie tour. Consequenitly our
hockey enthulsîasts may after ail he
able to get a hune on their style of
playing.

Owing to a typographical error iii
the last nunîiber of the JOURNAL. the
score of the Morri sburg-Queen's Il
match was reported 8-3 in place of
5-3.

The Athletic Commiitee 'lias fouifd
it inadvisable to adopt any permani-
ent design for Championship tro-
phies', on investigation of the matter.
A recommendation of design, how-
ever, was given to the football cham-
pions, and a grant of fifty, dollars
made them to supplement the Leaguie
grant.

The Gynînasium Comniittee ap-
poýinted by the A.M.S. recently pre-
sented an interim report ta the So-
ciety. Estimates of .the cost of siich
a building have been asked from sev-
eral leading firms, and plans for rais-
îng the necessary funds are beiing
worked out. The site is as yet un-
chosen. The conmittee is working
in connection with the Senate G3li
nasium Committee and hope ta soou
present a more definite report.
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Lonsiderable interest in curling has
been mianifested this year, among the
students. Eighteen or twenty have
joineci the club. On the 17,th inst. a
meeting was hcld at the curling rink,
at which the following officerýs were
elected :

H. T. Wallace, J-resident.
J. C. McConacbie, Vice-Pýresident.
J. H. Miller, Secretary-Treasurer.
Four rinks have been arranged
ith de following skips :-H. T.

Wallace, J. C. McConachie, E. S.
.Ylalloch, C. J. Blurns.

'05 AT HOME.

The ticlegates fr.on the JOUUNA].\j

staff to the Final Year At Homie wisli
to report a very delightful tinie at
that animal function. Tiiose -who
tripped the ligie fantastic miav have
hiad a better tim-e, but wie doubt it, flot
of course to say that we would be
glad that .they glhouldunt, for wc arc
quite 'Sure that t'hey did enjoyv it. But
iii spite of the fact tliiat o-nc of the
JOURNAL representatives was a victini
wh.osc namne appearcd ou flic pro-
gramme, we were glad to sec special
attention given to this part of the
cvening's entertainment, and that the
door-keep:ers did tfheir duty so well.
The nýumbers of Miss May Dickenson
werc very rnuch appreciaited and we
feel sure tbat those wbo heard ber
will be glad to hear Miss Dickenson
ini Kingston again. Naughýty-five are
to be congrattulatcd on the success
which attended .them in giving such a
good evening's entertaument. What-
ever other "Ycar" functions sonie
mighit wish ùo sec set aside, certainly
it would net seem to bc just whait wc
wouild -like tosec donc with the Final
Ycar "At Home"ý such as '5were
able to give this year.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Saturday, 7.30 P.rn.

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
FridaY, 4.00 P.In.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
ist and 3rd Fridays, 5.00 P.rn.

ARTS SOCIETY
2nd Tuesdays at 5.00 p.m., begin-

ning january 17 th.
LEVANA SOCIETY

Y. W. C.

Y. M. C..

QU. M.

2fld Wednesdays, 5.00 P.111
Feb. 8-Mendelssohn -Miss A. K.

McGregor.
A.

Fridays, 4.00 P.fli.
Feb. 3--Iniportance of Littie Things

-Misses Asseistine and Grass.
Feb. io-Rcv. E. Cruirn'.

Fridays, 4.00 P.l11.
Feb. 3-Address-*Prof. Dupuis.
Feb. io-Emnerson-J. A. Petrie,

B. A.
A.

Saturdays, i a.mn.
PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY

Feb. 10 Evening Meeting-Jesus
and Israel Prof. McNaughton.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
Feb. 3, Friday, 4 1). n.-Lect ure by

Mr. Henri Bourassa, M.P'., on
"Canadian Ideals." Convoca-
tion Hall.

GLEE CLUB
Tuesdays and Saturdays, 5 p.m.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

Feb. 5-Rev. J.A. McDonald,
The Globe.

Feb. 12-Rev. Canon Cody, D.D.,
Toronto.

Feb. ig - ChancelIor Wallace,
D.D., McMaster.

Feb. 26-Professor MacNaughton.
SPECIAL EVENTS.

Feb. 2-Queen's Alumni Associa-
tion Fjrst Annual Dinner in Grant
Hall.

Feb. 3-Hockey Match-Queen's
v. McGill.

Feb. 3-Glee Club Concert.
Feb. lo-Scieice Dance.

Ought you flot te know wlio adver-
tises in the JOURNAL. Withýoult such
advcrtisers the JOURNi\L would have
vcry great difficulty in financing.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

SPEECH FROM THE TDRONE.

G ENTLEMEN of the Hlouse of
Coninons, 1 desire to assure

you on this occasion how sensible I
amn of the greýat honor cýonferreci up-
on me by the King in appointing nie
to the distinguislied position of Gov-
ernor-General.

I arn glad to be able to report the
prosperous condition of the couintry's
affairsthat trade from yýear to year
has been rapiclly increasing, that the
new parts of our land arc attracting-
settiers fromr the eider provinces, that
the exo«lts froni the country lias ceas-
cd andl a most desirable class of emii
grants is being attracted.

You will take step)s to arrange pro-
per laws to regiflate emigration, that
the future well-b-eing of the Canadian
people niay be safe-guarded.

The countrv's needs require illne-
diate railway extension and a bill xvii

býe subrnitted for your consideration
to provi<le for the extension of the
K. & î'. ýto the north pole.

Th-e tirne has arriveci to miake
known heyond peradvcnture our claini
to ýour northern' territory. A bill will
be subrnitted to provide adequate nia-
val defence and secure us in p9sses-
sion of thec islands north of the Do-
mninion. An expedition should be
sent forthwith to guard Canada's fish-
ing industries in Hudson Bay andi the
northern waters.

Yotir attention is also called to the
nature of the Senate, and a bill will be
submitted with a view to increasing
its present uisefulness.

It is highly desirahie that the W-st
opinion of the country siioti receive
stîfficient expression ini the national
cotincils, ani y.ou are asked to 1)rovi(le

by legislation -for adequa-te represen-
tation of the universities in the Houlse
of CSmmons.

O UR ýreadeî s xii l hepleasecl to
note that D)r. "Eddie" Richard-

son, '01, of 1,Brockville, now of Stur-
geon Falls, Ont., was reeently united,
in th 'e holy bonds of rnatrimony, to
M'viss Mary Elizabeth B3ehan of Pemii
broke, Ont. The JOURNAI\t extends,' itS
hearty congratulations.

Weddings sein to 1)c the or(ler of
the (iay N\ll. George G . McNab,
M.A., '02, of Renifrew, h.ein- the ncxt
victini. WVe learn that lie \vas reýcent-
ly united in niarriage te M\liss Jennie

\lhellaii, of thle saine town. Ie'
to long life ani happiness. Kindly
accept the JOUJRNAL',' gooi w ishes.

Wc r.egretted much te learn ýthat mn
Jan. l5,th, Rev. J. A. Siniclair, M. X.,
'90, Principal of flic Regina Industriai
Sehool, and formcerly a very active
and successful niissionary in the Yu-
kon, died froni the effects of an
operation for appendicitis.

Rev. WV. W. Peck, M.A., L..
'94, Moderatoýr of thl IKingston P res-
1bytery, preaclic(l two eloquent andi in-
structive sermons iii (woke 's Churchi
cf this city, on Suinday , Jan. I 5tli, on
which occasion lie forinerlv declared
the pulpit of that church vacant.

Dr. J. M\. Yoting, I.,'0>2, writes
froni New Liskeard, ()nt., to say that
tlîis vear for the first tiinc îie lias real-
ly appreciated the J tiRN,\i. and that
tliis is (lue te the fact that lie is so, far
away froni tllese 01(1 liaunts that
e.verv word o>f riews is wclcomed.
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- î~Exri4aue. -
Tlie Outlook gives the following

report fromi McGill's delegate to tie
Conversat. here:
Dear humble scribe:

Will you kindly put in your report
a fcw deceut remiarks about iny tnpl
to Queen'.. I liad a gorge-ous trne
-the music was siuiply elegant-the
menti cards were silPY lovely. No
more of your cheap dailv lunches for
me. 1 Woul(l as soon patronize at
lreshnman sandwich banquet. Did r
dIo anything? Well 1 should think
VVorkman's champion pie-eater is not
in it. 1 siniply went the whole himiit.
1 onhy hope that such affairs will lie
more frequent in the future.

Yours, ravenouisly,
HOWIDIDEET STEWART.

The Tech annouinces au excursion to
Iceland for the coming summer, un-
der the direction of Prof. jaggar.
The object of the expedition is to
study the remarkable volcanoes, gla-
ciers and geysers of ýthat islýand. Suit-
ably reconimended students fromn
other colleges will lie adinîtted to the
party.

The ex-man of 11cillaster (Untivers-
ity Jtonthly, in au excellent review of
Canadian college journialîsm, places
this JOURNAL amiong flic "Big Four-
and cominen(ls especially its editorial
departmneît.

Scene-A country chu rch.
Minister:*"Deacon Jones, will Vou

lead us in prayer?' (Deacon still
snores peacefully.)

Minister: "Deacon Jones, wilh von

lead?"
Deacon(wakin-g suddenly) : "Taint

my lead, I dealt."-Mogaphoqe.

.The Editeational Monthly, il) a re-
port of the Saskatchewan Teachers'
Convention, gives a sumnmary ot a
paper on "The Sehool As a Moral
Agent," read by W. Guggisl>erg, B.A.,
'04.

2 loyers sait beneath the sha(1e,
And 1 un 2 the other said,
How 14,8 that you, lie
Have smiled uipon this sui't of mine;
If 5 a heart, it palps 4 you;
Thy voice is mu 6 mnelody,
'li's 7 2 be thy loved 1, 2.,
Say, oh nymph, wilt thou miarry mie.
Then lisped she soft, why 1.3 1y.

--Sibyl.

In hoar traditions ýthere is store of
wealth

Thýat vast endowments neyer ean
suýrpass,

More priceless treasuires than bv any
sïtealth,

Or ýtrick of trade, financiers can
amnass.

Týheir lavish gifts grant îlot the breatlî
of if e,

Thiat in tirne-h'alkwed institutions
flarnes,

Where every stone with niealuing
high is rife,

And every spot recalis undying
names.

The glories dead miake this a lholv
shrine,

At which, like pilgrims, nmost (le-
vout we kneel

Andi list iii awe for oracles divine:
Not thus before unhallowed piles

Nr we feel,
Nrcan the h-eart's frail ivY tendrils

cling
To spots unblest by age's, hallow-

ing. -Varsity.
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A Hlarvard prt)fcssýor, diigat
P arker Flouse, Boston, ordcrcd a hot-
tic of hock, saying as 'le d11< s50

*'Herc waitcr, bring mc n h ottie of
hiock-hic, haec, hioc.''

The waitcr, whoc had bcecn to col-
lege, siicd, but nevcr stîrrcd.

"Whiat arc Nvou standing thcrc
for ?" exclaini thc profcssor.

'T)idn't 1 or(lcr soinc hiock ?''

Yces, sir,"* sai(l dt waiter, 'x ou

ordcred it, bunt vont afterwards de-

clinced it.''---IcU;i1 )Outlook.

TFhc largcs,,t tîni\crsitv in ie worl(1,

iii point of iminhtrr of studenits, i s that

of Tokio, Japail. Forty cight thon-
sand japancesc arcetdvn therc, tht
favoritc courscs hicing iaw and îi

neerin"g.
Thc snialcest uniivcrsity i's thc Arn-

crican Ciassicai University at ý\tht'ns,
which hias just commnccd its twcnty-
third session with an attcn(lancc o f
six students, who arc ail Almcricanls
cngagcd in ciassical rcscarc'h wo rk.

XVhat Did Shc NIecan;?-Soii of
our ia(lics wcre flihscissing the bll of
fare for a sprca(l, whcn a ~i askcd
snlddoniy, "Any b)oys going t) l)C
there ?"- "Not a inian.ý' -Thtn w c
won't liecct aun saiad dlrcssing fo)r the
iobsters.'-ilcil 1aster U. 211.

THfE ilEiCii OF~ SAVA(;ER\'

The savagýest savage of ail Ashantce,
As savagc a savagc as savagc conl]<l

be,
Had a savage oki ýsavagcss, savage as

he,
And so savagcly savage was hier sav-

agery,
That the savagc 01(1 savage, he shin-

ned tip a trcc.

Etg Noili.

F ETTE (i handing t'ssavl to
Prf. D.) - 1 rofcessor, (Io \)Ou

reati thcsc cssays 1'
Prof. D .- "No, Mr. W ls-n rea(h,

l"rcshctt 'Il o sorry h bc-
catuse this is a poor one, antid Ir
\V-ls-n is so ciever."

Lt)gic ( nhîi xcitc(1y
KÇant ciass at t) .59 a.îîi.-
xvas aht'ad \vllecn 1 votc( 1

lflto the
\.icInîtvre

The I >rt'si(lcnlt Is it thte \xvii ofr
dic socictv \haut w c allow a ~inlit'r tu

bnly an invitation for a secon(d lady '
,l'ule j rreprcssill mnînhr-" Em i

phaticaIl\ý no! for ni\ part. No once
with an y scusýe woid Nvant to have
two girls, anyway."

Mr. M /lcl-s-J miovc that in viecw
of thc fact that wc're so hcavily
"Ioatlc(i at thc first twvt incctings

aftcr the clcctions, wc (lcfcr this ccrc-
jni miîutil a tirnc whcen wc'li carry
mil 'v mir nlstal 'j ag. 'flihc state of
affairs is scrions wlicn thc I Ion. MIini-
ister of Finance cani tfhns talk.

J. M-1r(ini a subdued whisl)cr
(ltiring the [)ivinitx class)-"Vvh'at
goces rotnnd a btntton ?"

J. McD--lcl-"A coat."
J. M-i-r-"Aw-votn've lheard that

one before,-Eh?"

Aýt the '08 At Horn.-Miss f. 10

the representative of '06) "Arc voni
a freshette, Miss H-il1?"

G. H. W-ls-n-"Saty, Anglin, can

Angiin-"Sure, Mike! I)it von
ever sec a cork boy that couldn't?"

CIO1)


